
9. Words . . and Things

Jm, nd ltm t'111"r from oppasitc sid�. 

\Ian Hello uicr Urchfont, how :rre yuo:: 
Jon Hello rherc, Rican y. 
�i\.lan Hello ••• what WrlS Iha Httlc phi101,uphical paper you were 

telling n.ie about in Common Room - 'I gcl�s Mmal Doubts' 
l think ·ou said it 'Vr-US?

Jon Oh, that - H:11 it's not really a paper so much a.� an
nnomrion :\'l1ich fv .. run up (or the pmcee<lings of thE 

Aristotelean Socie . It's cenainl: no Pn·1mpiti - Ji.hall 1 fire 
ahead: 

D1ul.lt:1• malks f1II atul lhetr g()es off 

Alan Oh, yes. 
Jon . ov.; \Vjo-gcnstcin says; docs he not - rn:th1..T ham-handedl�- m

my opinion - in the Blue and Brown booh, that the statement, 
fotch me that slab' implies there fr a slab, such that "'<ere to 

fetch jr., the st.ttem nl 'fetch me lhat slab' w·ou]d be 
disjWJcti ·el. dtni d by the opposi c statement. 

Alan 'l ·. 
Jon \V1d}� it seems m me that ,Vittgenstein has adc ralh ·r a bad 

blunder here, for as far .l-'i I qm s�e the unfetched slab i;an 
cl.iim 10 exisr really 110 more than lhf UJ1Seen tree in me qnad. 

Alan Ne, no - I think you're m king a rather pnmitive category 
mis,take here. 

Jon Sureh- noL 
AlRD Oh no, ou 't nor, it

1 me. T'm remb! · orTy 
Jon 'u no, no - h !teem,;; rn me that whar we h,we her s an 

example of 1l; i.yntbetir a pr£on· proposition of llll;' ort, there 
are are no sen e data which arc O(;Jf/t blue and gr-ee.n all over at 
the same time Q.1,d ·eme dala�, whil:h is a statement really both 
about nur wor]d as we kno,,, it in the Wittgern.tein sense of 
C'\'eryrhing that is rl:ie t:as.t; and al.Jiu a ·nnement about aur 
langJJ.age as ·e us-e h. _ trw 1 kno �· ·ou gee ery worked up 
about propo . .itiunaJ disjuncL.i..- • functions, Ble.ancy, so I thought 
�-'Oil might lik to deal with the � hoh.: ... 

Alan Yes. 
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I see ... well, rell me, arc you using \es' in irs affirmative 
seru;e here? 
~o, no. I liked dJar paper. l liked it, you see, because it bears 
on something I am considering myself, namely whar part -
whar role we as philosophers pla1 in !his great heterogenous, 
confusing and confused jumble of political, social and 
economic relationships we call Society. I mean, other people 
have jobs to do, dori't they - what do people do these days? ... 
They chop down trees. 
Thq chop down trees, they drive buses or they play games. 
Yes, that's very important - they play games. 
Now, we also play games, but we as philosophers play language 
games. Games oflanguage. Now, when you and l go onto the 
cricket pitch, we do so secure ln the knowledge that a game of 
cricket is io the offing. Bur when we play language g-.unes we 
do so rather in order to find out what game it is we are 
pla}ing. In other words, why do we do philosophy at alli Why? 
Why yes, why yes ... no, no. I lhink I must tale exception 
";th you on that point, Bleaney, for it seems we want 10 ask 
not so much wllJ questions a.~ how questions. 
Why? 
Well, there you are - need I say more? 
Yes. 
Well, I shall. lt seems ro me that philosophers - or at least 
the! lik,e to 

1
rall th~mselves philosophe:5 - who start off by 

asking wh} quesnons end up by making pseudo-statements of 
the sort .. 'Saturday got into bed with me.' 
Is that a pseudo-statement? 
Well, I'll take one from real life in that ca.~e ro hammer home 
the point ... 'There is too much Tuesday in my beetroot 
salad', or something of that general sort. 
l think that is perfectly obvious, but l don't think vou are 
Sa}'lllg - and I don't think you rPOuld say would vou - that 
these smtemcms are io themselves meaningless. • 
Oh, good heavens, no. All I am saying, real.lv, is that such 
statements are in themselves metaphysical statements. 
J'\,lctaphJ-sical statements? Ah well, if the} an· metapbvsical 
statements I do not think we should forger - or I don't think 
you s.bould forget - as Bradley pointed out. that a man \\ho 
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rejecrs the existence of mernphysi~ is simply a metaphysi.cinn 
with a rival thcol",) of his own. Oh dear, oh dear, <1h dear. 
Ye!i, yes . . ouch! In that case, allow me 10 illustrate with an 
example from real life. 
You seem ven• fond of real life. 
\\'ell. yes. Say we meet a friend, say at the facton, or in the 
pub, or al a football match - v,e don't sav to that· friend do 
we, 'Jfn;, arc you?' ... it would be quite ·absurd 10 ~av • 1J'ny 
are you?' - no, we say, 'Hoa> arc you?'. · 
So we do. In this connection, what do vou tlrinl. of Plato and 
Aristotle and C. S. Lewis? • 
Well, it seems 10 me tha1 while Plato and Aristotle and C. S. 
Lewis - by the way, how is he? 
Oh, he's quire well 
Oh, 1 am glad. Kow it seems to me that while they had very 
interesting things to say about the society which they 
represent ... 
He's been ha\ing a bi1 ofbolher \\ith bb teeth. They're not 
what they were. 
Oh, poor fellow. 
In fact they're not whm! they ,;;ere. 'lbey're out. lt's a great 
loss ro scholarship. 
Oh, 1 am sorry to he;ir that. But as l was saying, while these 
people-
What people? 
Plato, Aristotle and poor old roothle~s Lewis - were asking 
questions abour life and death which are therefore entirely 
irre.levant .. 
I caU them not philosophers but para-philosophers. 
Parn-phi!Q.~ophers ... ho\\ come para-philosophers? 
Well, you've heard of these chaps - paratroopers - well, pan
philosophers are tht same. you see. Philosophers with their 
feet off the yonnd. 
Yes, yes, very saucy. Jn that case, the burden is fair and square 
on your shoulders LO explain ro me the exact relevance 
philosophy does have to everyday life. 
Yes, 1 can do this quite easily. This morning J wcni into a 
shop, and a shop assistant wu having an argument wilh a 
customer. The shop assistant said 'yes' - '),:s', you see - and 
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the customer said 'What do you mean, "yes"?' - :1nd the shop 
assistant said, 'I mean "yes".' 

Jon This is n•ty exciting: indeed. 
Alan Here is a splendid example in everydaI life where two very 

ordinary people are asking each other what are in essence 
philosophical questions - •What do you mean, "yes"?' - 'I 
mean "yes"' - and where I, a.~ a phil0$0pher, could help them. 

Jon And did you? 
Alan \Yell no - they were in rather a hurry ... 
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